Sealed quotations/tenders are invited
from interested reputed Travel Agencies/l-our
operators or
private individuals for providing (1)
one no. of Ac Dieser driven vehicre having
seating capacitynot more
than ten including driver that is TUV300/Bolero/Sumo

Gold/Ertiga which shall conforms to the
terms and
condition (annexure-Il) for official use in
the office of Tahasildar Shamakhunta,
Mayurbhanj on monthly rent
basis for Financial year 2020-21,

1'

The vehicle must be in road worthy condition
and shallnot be more than 3 years
old from the date

of
initial registration and must have a valid
registration certificate, insurance certificate
and fitness
certificate' valid contract carriage permit,
proof of up to date ta.\ payments etc.
which are mandatory

for plying of vehicle.

The driver

2.

of the vehicle must have valid Driving

Licence

for driving light transpoft

vehicle and should be sufficientry experienced
in driving transport passenger vehicle.
The driver should be well behaved, gentle
and obedient in nature.

passenger

A sum of Rs.5,000/(Rupees Five Thousand)
only_ shall be deposited by the intending
bidders in
shape of account payee bank draft drawn
in favour of the Tahasirdar shamakhunta
and submitted

4.

along with the tender as security deposit.
After completion of tender process, the
amount
refunded to unsuccessful bidders.

5.

will

be

The monthly hire charge be quoted separately
in the general bid information excluding
fuel and

lubricants.

6'
7'

8'

The vehicre must achieve a fuel efficiency
of r0 (Ten) Kms. per ritre.

The details of the make and year of
manufacture of the vehicle, registration
No. mileage (Kms,
covered per litre) and name of the driver
with Driving License No. and period
of validity should be
specifically provided in the generals
bid infonnation to be furnished with the
euotation/Tender
(Annexure-llI).
The quotation completed in all respect
should reach the office of undersigned
on or before 26.06.2020

by 1'00 pm' and shall be opened on the same
day at 3pm.in
authorised representati ves.

9'

presence

of the bidders or their

The application form of quotation/tender
containing general bid information
and terms and conditions
for hiring of vehicles etc, will be available
in Tahasil office shamakhunta on payment
of Rs.100/-cash

duringofficehourorcanbedown]oadedfromMayurbhanjwebsite@from

l0'

17'06'2020' In case the application from
is downloaded from the website,
the applicant shall furnish a
demand draft for an amount of Rs.100/
(Rupees one hundred) only drawn
in favour of rahasildar,
shamakhunta only towards the cost
of application along with the application.
The undersigned reserve the right to
reject I acceptany or ail Tenders
without assigning any reason

thereof.

=02=

Memo No...t.P.A.I,.

..

../tDt...t..Q.:.9.9.;.

A0 20,/

Copy to Notice Board of Tahasil office for information
and wide publication

copy to Notice Board of collector

&

District Magistrate, Mayurbhanj/sub-collector,

and

Baripada/B'D'o'shamakhunta/c.D.P.o., Shamakhunta Baripada
for information. They are requested that the
quotation notice may be displayed in their respective
Notice Board for wide publication.

Copy along with soft copy submitted to the D.l.O. NIC,
Baripada for information with a request to
hoist quotation notice in the Mayurbhanj website
for wide pubricity from 17.06.2020 to 26.06.2020 and
delete
the same afterward.

Dealing Assistant is directed to upload the quotation
notice for hiring of vehicle in the DWIST portal
of Shamakhunta Tahasil Office.
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TERMS

& CONDITIONS FOR HIRING OF PRIVATE VEHI

The following terms and conditions must be fulfilled by the successful bidder for providing
'vehicle of hire on monthly rent basis.

1'

2.

3.

a

The hired vehicles during period of contract, shall have all necessary valid MV documents such
as:Valid Registration Certificate, insurance certificate, Fitness Certificate, Valid contract Carriage
Permit, proof of up to date tax payment etc and D.L. of Driver available all the times. The
Department/Office hiring the vehicle shall not be responsible for any manner what so ever. The

hirer shall be responsible for all such litigation.
The hire charges to be paid for monthly basis is final but does not include cost of diesel which is to
be paid separately basing on actual consumption and lubricants as per existing Govt. norms. All the
expenditure of the vehicle towards repaid, replacement of spare parts lubricating oil and engine,
Gear box and differential coolant, Tyres and Tubes, Battery etc, will be borne by the bidder.

lt shall be the responsibility of the bidder to provide a good driver and the salary of the driver shall
be borne by the owner.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8'

ln case of breakdown for reasons whatsoever the replacement of a vehicle of same or better model
shall be provided by the owner of the vehicle/bidder.
In case of the vehicle do not report regularly, the authority will be at liberty to reject the
agreement
and may engage vehicle from other source.
The vehicles shall report for duty for minimum of 25 days in a month.

ln case of emergency, the driver will have to report for duty as per the requirement of hirer, no
extra payment shall be demanded.
Monthly hire charges and reimbursements towards cost of diesel (as per actual) and lubricants (as
per Govt. norms) of selected bidder will be paid in every succeeding month as per
as possible within
fifteen days of the submission of bills by the service provider and no advance payment will be made.

9.

The vehicle shall not be more than 3 years old from the initial registration and also in good
condition

10.

during the period of contract.
lf the services are found to be unsatisfactory, the client shallgive three month notice and terminate
the agreement.

1'1.
t2.
13.

ln case of the service provider intends to withdraw the services of his vehicle and terminate the
agreement, it shall be mandatory upon him to grant three month notice before such withdrawal
of
service and termination of agreement.
The successful bidder shall be have to enter in the agreement with the undersigned adhering the
condition annexed as per Annexure-A.
lf the bidder violates any of the terms of contract, Govt. shall forfeit the entire amount of
the
security deposit.

'ahoiildar
Shamokhanto

GBNERAL INFORMATION FOR HIRING VEHICLES

1) Registration No. of Vehicle
2)

Type of Vehicles (AClNon-Ac)

3)

Year of Manufacture

4l

Model:-

5)

Date of Registration

6)

Name of& complete address of the owner of the vehicle

7)

Fitness Certificate Validity

8) GST Registration Certificate
9)

Permit Validity

10) lnsurance Validity
11) PAN Card of Vehicle Owner
L2) Name /Address of the Driver
13) D.L. No. & Validity of the Driver
14) Proposed hire charges of the Vehicle per month
excluding fuel cost

1s) Rate of fuel consumption

/

Mileage per litre

16) Contact Number of the Service provider

(Tender/Questioner)

Mobile

No..............

Telephone

Certified that the information submitted above is true to the best of my knowledge
belief.
Seal & Signature of the

Questioners/Tenderer

Annexure-A

$e,rvice lrgvider,As r.eement

1.

This

Agreement

is

mode on

this

doy of

(Month)

"Principol" N<lme of lhe office, sddress ( (which expression sholl unless be

excluded by or repugnont to the contexl be deemed io include its
successors ond ossigns) ond "service Provider" Nome , hoving its registered
-(Yeor)ontheordersofGovernorofodishobyondbetweenthe
office (detoiled oddress) herein ofler cotled "ogency" which expression sholl
unless excluded by or repugnont to ihe contexi be deemed to include its
successors crnd ossigns; herein ofter described os

2ncj

Porty.

2,

Whereos the Principql is desirous of engoging the Agency to provide
vehicle on hiring bosis ond the Agency is ogreed to provide the vehicle os its
service provider with the terms ond condition mentioned hereinofter.
2..l Wherecrs the Agency is the owner of o moke ond model of motor vehicle
of the following descriplion: Registrotion number,
Model
Chossis
number
_*;
; Engine number
Color
Yeor
of
Monufocture
*.*;
--;

2.2

Whereos

_

No-.-_

3.0

lhe Service Provider hoving pAN

---

No_

ond

GST

which ore volicj on this dote.

REI.ITAL

The molor vehicle is hereby hired for one yecr

per
of lhe rote of
month (cxcluding GSI) poyoble monthly ond the mileoge of rhe vehicle,

which rn,ill be governed os per the Finonce Deporlment O.M No
Dotecl -The coniroct will be renewed subject to sotisfoclion of the
Principc,.

4.0 i. ; Scrvice Provider Obligotions:
4'1 '!'' .'ce provider qgrees to terms ond condltions
sholl ersr,:c lull

of the controct ond

complicnce to them.

4.2 Ag*tlrjy ogrees to provide quolity services CIs per SLAs nrenlioned in the
contrc:
'

1

I

sholl onive of dosignoted
,l5.
minutes, user sholl
locotion on time. ln on'event of ldilory in'Atiivol beyond
hove right to hire other toxi services (which moy or moy not be of similor hired
cor cotegory). The fore chorges sholl be chorged to service provider.

4;3r ,i,gei,ici:''16

ehsur:e:,'Lh';si

ieiiiliie oepioyod'

4.4 Agency to ensure thql oll mointenonce work reloted
sholl be corried out in off duty hours.

to ossigned vehicle

4.5

ln the event of breclk-down, servicing & repcirs of the clssigneci vehicle
provider of his own cost sholl moke olternote orrongement by
- the service
providing similor or higher closs of vehicle(s) for which ogreement ls enterecl
into. Foilure to do so will evoke penoliy or possible terminotion of con'lroct.

4,6

The Agency sholl not be ollowed to sub-let the Controcl.

The Agency sholl only provide vehicles which hove
insuronce.

_4.7

4.8
4.?

tlle comprehensive

Police verificotions for deployed driver sholl be ensured by the Agency

Agency sholl updole the log book of leost once in every 72 hours'
Foilure lo do so slroll be pencllzed os per this controci. At the time of
ierminotion of controct, the service provider sholl hond over the log book {s}
io lhe Principol.
Vehicles:

The vehicle should hove commerciol license. The vehicle should nol be
thcln three yeors old from lhe dole of ihe Service "request. Vehicles
" more
older than five yeors should be reploced by lhe service provider. During

4,10

replocement of the vehicle or driver. os the cose moy be, the posslid cord
issued, if ony, shcll be surrendered.

4.ll

The Agency will deploy the vehicle, which is well moinloined, clecrned

thoroughly bolh inlernolly ond exiernolly. Vehicle sholl be equipped wit!
medicol kit. The vehicle should hove o mobile chorger ond ombient
freshener.
The Agency sholl ensure ihot oll electrlcol conneciions including lights
(both broke ond front), horn, iurn indicotors, ond other vehicle systems sholl

4,12

be periodicolly checked ond mointoined by Service Provider to ovoid ony
inconvenience to user deportment.

4.13 Agency sholl ensure ihot "th e vehicle should be porked of the ploce os
odvised by the Principol ond should be ovoiloble, when not in duty. lf the

4.23 As soon os the driver is odvised to ottend ony guest by the

odministrotion, the driver should coll /SMSs the guest giving his mobite ond
vehicle detoils. Chorges of ccllls /SMSs will be on agency,s occount.

4.24 Vehicle ond driver shourd not be chonged frequenily. Any such

chonges should be informed by the ogency to ihe outhority well in odvonce
for permission.
S*ofutory Rules complionce & Toxes:

4.25 The hiring chorges do not include fuel cosi {petrol/diesel) which is to be
poid seporotely bosing on ocluol consumption ond lubriconts as per existing
.Government
norms. All the expendilure of the vehicle towords repoir
moinlenonce, replocemeni of spore ports. lubricoling oil of engine, Geor Box
& diffenliol coolont, Tyres & Tubes, Bottery et.. oio ,otorv"ot in- Jri"",,
poyment of insuronce/Rood tox etc, required for operotion of
""fri.f" in-o
stoie will be borne by the Agency.
4.26

The Agency sholl toke comprehensive insuronce cover with third porty

unlimitecl liobility risk of ihe vehicles detoiled for the user deporlment
requirement. User sholl not be lioble for ony domoges whotsoever to public
properiy ond /or ony third person due lo ony occident orising out of ond in
the course of deployment of service provider's vehicle,

4,27

The Agency sholl be solely responsible for ony cloims by ony third porty
ond/or employees of user deportment troveling in the vehicle for ony iljuries
coused by the driver of 'lhe vehicle wheiher

by occident or otherwlse.

4.28

The user depcrtmeni will in no woy be responsible for violotion of iroffic
ruies ond /or infringement of ony other low for the time being in force,
either
by the driver of the vehicle or by the service provider. Ihe driver os well os
Agency sholl comply with relevont rules orrci reguloiions of Motor Vehicles
Act ond Rules opplicoble of present or in future during the tenure of the

conlrocl ond os nroy be enforced from time to rile for which user
depcriments would not be held liqble/responsible in ony monner whot soever' Onus of complionce of oll tne oppiicoble Lowrle.trlnrfes incfuOing
those under Motor Vehicle Acts/Rules sholl rest with the Agency onty oni
user/user deporiments will not be lioble in ony mcnner.

4.29 The Agency sholl be responsible for ensuring complionce with lhe
provisions reloted lo Lobour Low ond especiolly Minimum woges Acl,
Poyment of woges Aci, pF, ESr Acr, Roymeni of Bonus o.t, t.",..]i"oou

10
'..ii.i

from time to t]me.
tR&Al Act, Workme n Compensotion ACt etc; aS opplicoble
ihe emptoyees of the Agency sholl not be deemed io b3 e.molov3ls of the
user deportrneni ond hence the complionce of ihe opplicoble octs lows will

be ihe sole responsibility of the Agency.
The Agency sholl be personolly responsible for ony theft, misconduct
ond /or disobedience on the port of drivers so provided by him.

4.30

4.31 During ihe controct period, if the vehicle is seized or detoined or
requisiiioned by Police/Motor Vehicle Authority or ony other outhoriiies for
whotsoever reosons ihot will be of the service provider's risk. Also,.,olternote
vehicle of similor or higher cotegory will be provided by Agency wilhout ony
extro chorges.

4.32 Thc vehictes deployed for duly for the user deportmeni sholl ol no
point of time corry ony person other thon personnel oulhorized by user
deportment.

io ony privote/commerciol use beyond the
duty hours or on holidoys. Unouthorized use clf lhe vehicle by lhe
driver/service provider will leod to unilolerol ierminotion of the controct with
immediote efiect. The Agency hos to ensure the sofety of possenger by

4.33

The vehicle ccrnnot be put

ovoiding negligeni ciriving by their drivers such os over speeding, rosh driving,
ond driving vehicle without brqkes/defective brokes.

4.34 The mileoge count will stort from the locotion of pickup.cld no exlro

kilometres frorn the goroge to the pickup point will be provided. The milecge
count will olso terminote oi the dropping point and nol up to the goroge'

5 The obligotions of PrinciPol:
S.l principol sholl moke the poyment'lowords hiring chorges of the vehicle
of the end of every month by credil into the bonk occount of the Ag:n:y
through pCS/RTGS within l5 doys from the dote of receipt of bills complele in

oll respect. User deportment sholl poy the vendor all omounts on on invoice
thot cre noi lhe subject of o bonqfide dispute within l5 doys ofter
deportment's receipt of o volid invoice lhot complies in oll moteriol respects
in ierms of this Agreement;

5.2

The poyment sholl
stotutory clcduction elc.

be subject to ony deductions such os penollies,

1"1

5.3

Principol shall occept the log book eniries updoteci by Driver. Fcrilure
to toke oction on log book entries upc{crted by Driver shcll result in outo
ccceptonce of recrcling provicled by service provider.

5.,i The Principol shcll be responsible for costs relctlng'to fuel, toil gote
chorges, porking chcrrges oncj oil topping up between services r:nd
olher stolulorr7 levies, if ony, pcrid during the iourney wr:uld be bjlled on
crctucrl crnd sholl be poid by Principol.
5.5 All distonces sholl be cc,:lculcted from the reporting point. No pcyment
shall be rrode ior journey from gorcge to reporting poinl.
6.

Ierminclions:

6..i lhe Principol sholl hove the righi lo termincte thjs Agreenreni, upon il
giving 3 (three) nronth nolice in wriling.
6.2 Tde Agency shr:ll hcve the op'llon to lermincte ihis Ag;reenrent upon
giving 3 (three) monilr nolice in rvriling oncl upon refund of cny rentol iees
pcirJ in crrjvonce, over ond r:bove the notice period,
6.3 Fincrl pcyrrent oiter ierrninctlon of ihe controct shcll i:e released on
submission oi ihe log book{s) of the vehicle, cor poss oncj pcss/icj cord
issuecl io the driver, if ony.
7. Force

mojeure

Neilher porly to tlris Agreemenl sholl be lioble for foilure tc perfornt ony of
i1s obligotions hereuncler if pi'evenied from doing so by recson oi force
nrcjeure.

L

Entire

ogreement

Agreemeni together wilh tlre schedules ond cnnexes hereto cr:nstitules
the entire cgreenrent cnd understcnding belweerr the Poriies oncJ
supersedes cll previous ogreerltents, underslonclings ond/or representctiorrs
between ihe Porties.

This

L

Woiver of remedies

N,r forbecronce, cleloy of indulgence by elther Pcrrly in enforcitrg the
provisions of this Agreen-reni sholl prejuclice or restricl ihe rigi-rts of eilher
Porly nor si-roli cny woiver of its riglrls operote cs c wciver of ony
s';bsequent breoch ond no rieh1, power or remedy herein conferreci
upon or reserved for the Pcrrty is exclusive of ony o1her, power or renrecly

ovoiloble to the Porty ond eoch such right, power or remedy sholl be
cu mulo live.

'10

Assignrnenl & chonge in ownership/monogement:

The Agency sholl not ossign or tronsfer its obligotions c;nd or righls
under this Agreement io ony third porly, whether on cssocioted eniity

l0.l

or not, whether in whole or in porl without the prior written consenl of
ilre Principol
10.2 The Agency sholl imprrediotely no"tify Principcl
ownership or manogement of ihe Agency's business'

I1

of ony chcnge

of

Heodings:

Tlre heodings to the clouses of this Agreement qre for the eose of reference

only ond sholl not offect

the interpreiotion

or

construction

of

the

Agreemenl.
'12 Resolution of dispules:

ln ihe eyenl of any dispule or difference relofing lo fhe inierprelalian and/ar
opplicolion of lhe provisions of ftris Agreemenl such dispuie or difterence shcll
be resolved through mutusl consullolion by lhe Secretary of fhe concernEd
.Adminisfrofive Deporlmenf on beholf of Governmenf of Odisho ond fhe
Aulhorized signatary of lhe Service Provider.

I3. Applicobility of !ows:
Ihe Agreement sholl be governecl by the lndion Laws for the tirr"ie being
force.

in

